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HOPKINS COUNTYI

Desperate Efforts to Unionize

the Strongest Group of Non

Union Mines in the

rUnlttd States It

i
EMPLOYERS AND MEN

ti J ARE IN HARMONY

CotrThe following special corres-
pondence

¬

sent by Mr Graham
i Vreeland to the Courier Journal

shows the unique and enviable
condition that exists in the Hop-
kins

¬

county coal field the para-
llel

¬

u of which does not segm to
exist in any other mining dis ¬

trict
r The continuous and steady opJ
AA eration of the Hopkins county

mines has not been appreciated
4

c fully by home people to whom

rt has become a matter of course
it and who would be surprised if

Ir the mines did not operate regu ¬

> larly utthe correspondent
i has discovered the value to the

i
r

miners arid to the public of such
steady and prosperous work for
the mines and miners of Hop-

kins
¬

1

c county Some of the con ¬

ditions existing here that have
contributed to the present cor¬

tj dial relations between employer
and employe are touched upon

f Madisonvillo Ky Oct 5
Doubtless persons who are not

F familiar with the distribution of
a the mineral resources of Ken ¬

tucky have wondered whytltef
mine workers organizations were

i willing to spend so muchstirae
energy andmoneyamountmgtq

ar mpre than a hundred thousandr
a 5 dollarsin a two years fight in

ft Hopkins county in an effort totfi1 one

j this
State

f
A i The reasons are these Hopkins

county produces more than one
t X fourth of the total output of the

h many mines in the entire State
being 1868740 of the 5020075

Ii tons Hopkins county gives em
ployment to 2000 of the 8000

IH miners that dig the coal from the
mines of Kentucky and not one

h J < of the 2000 Hopkins county min
pj ers is a member of the unions

Therefore the importance to
to the unions of the

lv men in this great field is appar
ent As every observing citizen

jx and reader of tho daily nowspn

u pore as well as the labor lead-

ersF must realize after so long a

r continuance of the exciting

K >V events In Western Kentucky
aw this Hopkins county problem is j

H the hardest that has confronter
ife any mine union of America in

mr many yearsR
rbopO iUQ 1Ot Hoftkius counateyother county oln thecoun k sv

Hng a dqeh mines and to pIoying
O00ftttih atethotifkatorsab

solttVely independM of>labor
unions slid unto to produce and
riiarketiiheircbal oven when all
other tedt mining centers are

rr idle tistfloresultof strike orders
Very naturally the men who

mtinago the mine workers unions
dbnot take kindly to this unique
ithdmdependent position of hop-

s thins countys operators It has
> a demoralizing effect they say
Vxjn their work in other sections

f of the State and countiy Ro-
ptkins county operators have been

to go so far as to charges
irthat jealous rival operators in
1r other sections have assisted in
p tho long fight against them A

i few years ago when general strike
borders closed down the mines all-

overl the country for several
inonths the Hopkuwcwnty field

li

was alive with the hum of indus ¬

try night and day and hundreds
of thousands of tons of coal were
loaded on cars and sent porth
east south And west in return
for the money of eager purchas ¬

ers Some of the great railway
lines were on the verge of stop =

ping traffic for want of fuel for
their engines and they sent hun-

dreds
¬

of miles to the Hopkins
county mines for needed sup-

plies
¬

It was no wonder that in-

diana
¬

Illinois Ohio and Penn-
sylvania

¬

operators viewedwith
green eyes the busy scenes in
Hopkins county where every-
body

¬

was doing double duty and
earning double pay to supply the
demands from everywhere

One Company Controls

After all these things have
been explained the question still
remains How can Hopkins op-

erators
¬

successfully resist the
union when others can not The
head and front of this successful
resistance Mr J B Atkinson
President of J the St Bernard
Coal Company could answer if

cared to take all his compet-
itors

¬

into his confidence H4
may already have imparted hist
secrets to ttiem but on no such
extensive scale hove they been
able to put his teachings into
practice The company of which
Mr < Atkinson is president and
general manager owns seven of
twelve mines in the county and
employs 1400 of the 2000 min-

ers
¬

Therefore when one speaks1dustry
Bernard Coal Company which
the largest company in the

State
>

countymines
by O Reinecke of Illinois and
managed by I Bailey of Madis
onville with an annual output
of about 235000 tons andemE
ploying 250 men tho Crabtree
owned by Olarksville Tenn and
Eastern men employing about
150miners and with an output
of 91000 tons Tho Monarch
owned by Madisonville and Nash
ville men usually employing 125
miners and with an output of
80000 tons the Oarbondale

owned by Princeton Ky and
New York men employingabout
75 miners with an output of
about 45000 tQJI2 the QaU Hill I

owned by Trathen Hall em ¬

ploying about 80 men and with
an output of about 82000 toast

Wages X800000Annually

Kentucky operators pay nuuu
ally to mine workers about 8
000000 of which amount over

800000 goes to tllS men em
ployed in Hopkins county The
value of the mining property in
the county is estimated by an
opmior at 1600000 and 1

WO000 of this belongs to the St
Bernard Coal Company It can
be seen from these various fig¬

ures therefore that time St Ber ¬

nard practically represents tine

Hopkins field and that company
naturally is held responsible by
the union leaders for the non ¬

union successes Yet their mines
have been attacked less frequent
ly than the others here the rca¬

son being Urn ton account of their
strength it was thought best to
try to weaken their position by
first closing down the weaker
mines in the county And the
very same motive that prompted
tho attack on the smaller com ¬

panies likewise caused President
Atkinson to use all his skill and
the influence of his big company
to protect the others Their fight
has been his fight be auso suc¬

cess against them meant an on ¬

tering wedge against his own
company

The three largest of the St

1-
t

IT

Bernard group of mines are at
Earlington and are known in
general terms as the Earlin ton
group Tho others are the
Barnsley the Hecla tho Dia-

mond
¬

and the St Charles

Pleasures for Employes

The general offices of the com-

pany are at Earlington which
town was built up by the com-

pany
¬

and is to all intents and
purposes the St Bernards townj
It has a population of several
thousand and has a Mayor Thei
citizenship consists chiefly of
miners and others in the employ
of the St Bernard company and
one of the secrets of President
Atkinsons success in keeping
his men free from outside inlluj
ences is that the company has
spent large sums of money in
providing for the pleasure and
general welfare of the employes
and their families It has done
much toward establishing in
Earlington probably the best ed-

ucational facilities offered by any
town of its size in Western Ken-
tucky The churches and other

institutions are flourishing
there are several interesting

ways for the miners and their
families to find recreation The
company established two public
libraries at Earlington At a
cost of 8000 the company several
years ago built a lake known as
Loch Mary covering 100 acres of
ground at the edge of town

lake was stocked with game
and provided with skiffs and

sailboats Near by is a park
beautifully wooded yhich has
come to be so popular thatchurch
and other excursions from other
towns are run there to give

picnicsThe
company occasionally has

given excursions for its employes
chartering enough trains to take
several thousand of them and
their families to distant points
in the State

Miners Own Their Homes

Some years ago the company
laid out about 200 choice lots
50x100 feet and offered to sell
them to their employes at 50

each and to erect on each lot a
home which the purchaser could
pay for in installments out of bisI
wages and without any charge
for interest on the money thus
loaned All the lots were sold

and fully 200 of tho St Bernard
miners own their owii homes
while some of the more thrifty
own several houses which they
rent to others less fortunate

fjuafttr tutyof Service

A ear or tVo ago the St Ber
inafA company had a group photo ¬

graph taken of sixty employes
who had been with them oquar
ter of a century or more They
are still there and most of them
own their homes One miner
John Rule who has been with
the company twenty years is

worth 10 OOnll of which ho

made ns a coal worker His
money is invested in Earlington
real estate

In the St Bernard mines
working side by side are sons

fathers and grandfathers all in
the same family It has teen
the policy of the company to ad ¬

vance its young then sons of em ¬

ployes as positions offered
Amongst them Dan M Evans
who worked in the mines as a

boy is now principal book¬

keeper and actively in charge of
tho coke making Barton Crutch
field is superintendent at the St
Charles and is one of tho oldest
employes F B Harris is su ¬

perintendent at the Diamond
mine Most of the clerks in the
stores and offices are sons
daughters of employes

0

1Thoopened the Hopkins county field
in 1870 with two mines at Earl ¬

ington J R Rash who now
has charge of tho company
store was the first employe and
weigher The railroad was not
thou built to Earlington and
Coal had to be sent to Henderson

for shipment During the thirI
tyone years of its existence the
company has mined about 10
00000 tons or 2 O000oOObushI
Is of coal and

jvages in Hopkins county about
6000000 The employes and

their families now number about a
4000 people comprising princi-
pally the population of Earling

St Charles and Mortons
Gap
c The St Bernard company dids
the prospecting in Hopkins coun-
ty bought the land and began1Jty in 1871 from New Jersey and
became Secretary of the com-
pany In 1872 the Hecla Dia
rnond and Fleming mines werefbtrade President of the company
ten or fifteen years ago and he
has shown himself to be the most
successful mine operator in Ken-
tucky his knowledge of the busi-
ness being such as to entitle him
to be known as an expert in all
its branches As a manager of
largo numbers of men ho has
been particularly successful
About 750 of his 1400 employes
are white the rest being negroes
It is claimed by the operators
that 1000 bf the 2000 Hopkins
miners are whiter

There are about 180 stockhold-
ers in the St Bernard Company
among the moro prominent ones
being the Geoge M Pullman es-

tate Gen Horace Porter Min
ister to Franco Jacob Schiff of
Kuhn Loeb cC Co New Yqrfc
Gen James H Wilson who re-

cently
¬

returned from army ser¬

vice in China James P Scott a
Pennsylvania millionaire tho t-

estate of Matthew Baird of the
Baldwin Locomotive Company
Forty per cent of the 180 stock-
holders

¬

are women and children
though they do not own 40
cent of the stockt

WILLIAM McKINLEY

His Life and Work by GeneralCharles HI

Grosvepor

Presidents life long rIenh C0I11I
rado In War tiud Colleague iu Con-

gress Was near his side with Other
great men when his eyes were closed
in death Followed the bIer to Wash ¬

ington and to Canton The General
requires a share of the proceeds of
this book to be devoted to a MoKln
ley Monument Fund Thus every
subscriber becomes a contributor to
this fund Millions of copies wlllbo
sold Everybody will buy it Or¬

ders for the asking Nobody will
refuse Elegant Photogravure Por¬

trait of President McKlnleys last
Picture taken at the White House
You can easily and quickly clear

1000 taking orders Order outfit
quick Chance to prove success se ¬

cure yearly contract and become
Manager Send 13 2cent stamps for
elegant prospectus Taking 10 to 50

orders copies will be
sold In tills vicinity Address

TIlE CONTINENTAL ASSEMBLY
Corcoran Opp U S Treasury

Washington D C

Earllnntohs Population Inxeasing

Dr E A Clmtten reports that
from August 0 to October 0 his record
shows the arrival of sixteen fat and
saucy babies in Earlington eight
boys and eight girls The last on
the list to that dato was a flno girl
born to Mr and Mrs Pete Herb Jr 1

on tho Oth instant Since that dato
a boy was born to Rev and Mrs E
BTlmmons This is a healthy re-

port
¬

and there are others of course-
r Earlingtons population is not In

danger of decreasing

1k
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UNION BULLIES

FORMED A MOB

i

At the Hartford Pair to Mob Deputy

Sheriff Jno T Barnett

FRIENDS MADE HIM LEAVE
R

The Hartford Fair last week
attracted horsemen from many

among them our livery
man Mr John T Barnett who
is also a deputy sheriff at thisd

and has had to deal sev-

eral
¬

times with union men who
were breaking the law Satur¬

day afternoon Mr Barnett won
mule race or two after having

done very well during the week
The mule race closed the
fair and as Mr Barnett was
about to go to the Secretarys

to get his prize money he
n

was approached by a union bully
well known here who made a

demonstration then went
and gathered a crowd

around him On his way to the
secretarys office Mr Barnett
was overtaken by friends who
warned him there was a mob
forming to take him and insisted

he get his horses and leave
at once as there wasn large
number of union men on the
grounds who were gathering and
threatening him One of them
was heard to say Theres that
dnd Barnett who has given usp
so much trouble I

John Barnett is a man of in-

vincible courage a fact well is

known and nothing but the in¬

sistence of his friends made him
leave the grounds when he did

A part of the gang got to the
stables before Mr Barnetts men
left with the mules and cursed
them evidently trying to draw
them into a quarrel But the
men answered their curses and
epithets civilly and drove out of
the grounds

NEBO NOTES

j
Nebo is quite a dry town just at

present Judging from the looks of
passersby who have traveled

several miles ltts not the only dusty
place onearthrThe protracted meeting is still in
progress at the Christian Church
Three additions have been made to

church during the past week

Bernard Robards returned from
an extended trip to St Louis last
week Ho seemed very glad to got
back and says Thero is no placo
like home

Mrs H R Cox and daughter Mrs
0 8 Hoffman went to Hopkinsville
last week to see Miss Nannie Cox
and McNary Hoffman who are
there at school They returned
home Saturday-

Miss Stella Ford of the Silent
Bun country is here attending
preaching and visiting relatives

The infant of Bobt Walker is still
very sick and not expected to re-

cover
Eugene Roland of Slaughters

vllle is the guest of his cousin I

Ernest Durham this week

All tho congregations here ex
press their joy at having Bro Cur
rie sent back and regret von 7 much
that he is to preach only one Sun
day in each month

Mrs K P Hobgood returned
home Sunday from a weeks visit to
her mother in Madisonville-

A vote was taken Saturday for
taxing the citizens and continuing
tho school eight months But tho
majority of the people said by their
action that five months of the public
sohpol was enough

Mrs T M Townsend 01 near
Stanhope spent the day with her
mutt Mrs R S Hill last Wednes-

day
Miss Lena Williams of Madison

vllle spont several days hero last
week as the guest of Miss Lillian
Bobards

N Hobgood and wife of Madison
vlllo attended services hero Satu
day night

Mrs S N Adams who has been
confined to her room on account of

<
Jto

11

illness for the past week la some
bettor r

Ask a certain yOung lady of this tf
city if she had to meet a polar bear J
face to face by herself or follow a
small boy with others with a dou jt
blebarreled shot gun to a water-
melon patch which she would choose
as the lesser danger t

B L Cunninglram and family L
Peyton Jr and daughters vis M i

Ited the familv of J B Peyton Sr >
Sunday ANONYMOUS j i

Iron Hill Items A
IRON HILL Ky Oct 7 f

Sowing wheat is the order of the Its

I
The spelling bee at Lnmb school

was well attended last Friday night its
New discoveries of spar and zinc

are being made every day If this J
county keeps on progressing she
will soon become one among the
foremost 1

Enon protracted meeting has
closed with good results t

Tobacco buyers have boon out
at tobacco but have nolRevpreacher assigned to Shady GroveolroulttdMr Paul I Paris and Miss ElUefp

Swansey were recently married Btf
the residence of Mr L H Paris a
few miles from Marion V

Mr R N Walker an old and 7
highly respected citizen of Marion d
was seriously hurt one day last M
week by falling oft of wagon loadedjiMring to Arkansas this fallfv J

Protracted services are to oom =
menco at the Baptist church at > >
Shady Grove October 13 RevEB L

Blackburn of Marion will assist the vf
Rev Wallace in tho meeting i

Dry weather continues in this see < i
tlon while the health of tho people 6

comparatively good
Mr John N Roberts and son Eljf7

mer visited in Union county Satu
day and Sunday

We are informed that Rev WoB
Gibbs is ill at his home In Sheridan

There is to lie a new dry brood istoro at shady Grove withjiLt
Cardwell as proprietor ii

A shocking and deplorable tragedy vj
was enacted a short distance from
Shady Grove on tho evening of thoI i

first of October in Caldwell County <
v

Prichard Kemp shot and killed El r
bert Matthews as a result of former r
trouble There were no witnesses to
the shooting and Kemp claims he

gaveillmselC jW

was given a trial and acquitted
Matthews left a wife and four small
children Ho is said to have been a n-

reckless and dangerous character
His home was at Sturgis JER t

Program Christian Endeavor °
p

5

MouTONs GAP Oct 13S
Song No 47iSong No 210 1i

Lords PrayerEdna Kelley
Subject of LessonDark Days andt

their Lessons Ps 107115 an s

nounced by leader Stella Blanks <1
and read by Senior Endeavorers

Roll Call and Responsive Readings k

Comment on lesson
Miss Arrle Logan

Song No 103

Select BeadingNick Smothers
Song No lo-

oRecitatlonWillie Klngton4SongTheKate Kington Roxie SIsk Nick f

Smothers Dr Williams DTJMleytRecitation
Music Mrs T J Stools

Song No 44

Leader for next meeting B Ov
Harri-

sSubjectOur
v

National Bondage tt

Heb 11317 Amos 010

iBeneellctlon
WoodsonLulon vs

Yesterday afternoon at Sour
oclock at the Methodlst Church in I
Providence Mr Clyde C Wood on
and Miss Addle Luton wore united i
in marriage The wedding was a s

pretty ono and was attended by a
large number of friends and r61a
Lives The bride is well known heroi
where she made her homo for some

Itime and has many friends who con ¬ 1

gratulate the groom upon his cho1cow I

Mr Woodson is a prominent young >

business man of Providence and is y

very popular with all who know
him Mrand Mrs Woodson will
make Providence their homo and
go to housekeeping at once

Messrs George Ike Luton ac-

companied
¬

by their wives and sis ¬

tor Miss Annie Luton of Nashville
in Earlington for a

visabefore going to Providence


